Vertical Files: SUBJECTS

ACADEMIA AND JAZZ

General/Miscellaneous
Association of American Historians (AHA)
Association of College Unions International
Arizona, University of
Arkansas State University
Banff Centre School of Fine Arts
Bennington College
Berklee School of Music
British Institute of Jazz Studies
California Institute for the Arts
California, University of (UCLA)
California, University of (UC-Irvine)
Columbia College (Chicago)
Columbia University
Dartmouth College
Delgado Community College
Dillard University
Duke University
Eastman School of Music: Rochester
Ellisville Junior College
Fisk University
Fullerton College (California)
Georgia College
Hamilton College
Harvard University
Idaho, University of (Lionel Hampton Center)
Illinois, University of
Institute of Popular Music (Liverpool)
Loyola University (New Orleans) (including Monk Institute)
Memphis State University
Michigan, University of
Mississippi, University of
Morgan State University
National Association of Jazz Educators (NAJE)
Nevada, University of (Las Vegas)
New Orleans, University of
New Orleans Center for the Creative Arts (NOCCA)
New York University
North Carolina, University of
North Texas State University
Northwestern University
Ohio University - Center for International Studies (African Program)
Princeton University
Rutgers University
San Jose State University
“School of Jazz,” Lennox, Mass.
South Carolina, University of
Southeastern Louisiana University
Southern California, University of
Southern Illinois University
Southern Mississippi, University of
Southern University (Baton Rouge)
Southern University (New Orleans) (SUNO)
Southwestern Louisiana, University of
Stanford University
Toronto, Canada
Triton College (Illinois)
Tulane University
Miscellaneous, general
Honors Colloquium on Music of New Orleans
April 1985
“Preservation Hall”
“Mardi Gras Indians”
“Rhythm and Blues”
“E. R. Rocherolle”
“Jelly Roll Morton”
“Bunk Johnson”
“Louis Prima”
“Funk Music in New Orleans”
“Professor Longhair”
“Jazz Funeral”
“Jeannette S. Kimball”
“Louis Armstrong”
“New Orleans Music Present”
December 1978
“Country Blues and Jazz”
“Rise and Fall of New Orleans Jazz”
“Raymond Burke”
“Ultrasonic Studios”
“Brass Bands and Jazz Funerals”
“Latin American Music in New Orleans”
“David Sampson”
“Cajun Music – Allen Fontenot”
“Bars Where Music Is Played”
“New Orleans Philharmonic Symphony”

Tulane University Music Department
Twentieth Century Institute of Music
Utah, University of
Western Maryland College
Wichita State University
Wisconsin, University of
Wofford College of South Carolina
Xavier University
Yale University

ACID JAZZ
ADVERTISEMENTS OF JAZZ
AGING PROCESS AND JAZZ
AMATEUR MUSICAL TRADITION AND JAZZ
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS
    New Orleans Locals 174 and 496
ANGOLA PRISON
ARCHIVES, COLLECTIONS, AND JAZZ:
    General
    Addresses
    International
        Australian Jazz Archive
        Australian National Library Sound Archive
        Danish Jazz Centre (Denmark)
        Jazz Institute Darmstadt (Germany)
        Jazz Museum, Strömsholm (Sweden)
        Jazz Research Center (Russia)
        National Sound Archives (United Kingdom)
    National
        Alabama Jazz Hall of Fame
        American Folklife Center (Library of Congress, Washington DC)
        American Heritage Center (University of Wyoming)
        American Sheet Music Collection (Lilly Library, Indiana University)
Archives - Library Institute, Columbus Ohio
Archives of Traditional Music - Indiana University
Arkansas Arts Center
Association for Recorded Sound Collections (ARSC) Syracuse NY
Armstrong Archive - CUNY Queens College NY
Boston University
Brand Library
Center for Black Music Research - Columbia College Chicago
Center for Southern Folklore - Memphis Tennessee
Charters, Sam and Ann Archive, University of Connecticut
Chicago Jazz Archive, University of Chicago
Duke Ellington Collection, Smithsonian Institution
Emory University Library
Eva Jessye Afro-American Music Collection - University of Michigan
Humanities Research Center, Univ. of Texas at Austin
Individual Collectors and Collecting
Institute for the Preservation of Jazz (Long Beach, California)
Institute of Jazz Studies, Rutgers University
Library of Congress
Lincoln Center
Jazz at Lincoln Center
Lionel Hampton Center (see Academia and Jazz: Idaho, University of)
Marr Sound Archives- University of Missouri
National Ragtime and Jazz Archives, Southern Illinois University
New Hampshire Library of Traditional Jazz
Rodgers & Hammerstein Archives for Recorded Sound - NY Public Library
Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture - New York
Smithsonian Institution
Sound Recording Archives - Bowling Green State University
Texas Jazz Archive - Houston Public Library
University of Mississippi Blues Archive
Watkinson Library - Trinity College
Women’s Jazz Archive (University of Wales, Swansea)
Yale Music Library

Local
Amistad Research Center
Earl K. Long Library - University of New Orleans
Greater New Orleans Archivists
Historic New Orleans Collection
Hogan Jazz Archives
Louisiana Archives and Manuscripts Association
Louisiana State Archives
Loyola University Music Library
New Orleans Jazz Club
New Orleans Jazz Museum
New Orleans Public Library
Popular Culture Library and Sound Recording Archives

ARTISTS, PAINTERS, ILLUSTRATIONS, AND JAZZ:
1970 To Present
Beginning to 1969
Callatay, Xavier de
Flattman, Alan
Kanovitz, Howard
Lang, Andrew
Matisse, Henri
Meiersdorff, Leo
Miller, Glenn
Redmond, Beau
Rockmore, Noel
Scott, John Farrel
Thomas, Richard
Yvel, Claudfe

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR COMPOSERS, AUTHORS, PUBLISHERS (ASCAP)

ASIAN AMERICANS AND JAZZ

-B-

BARBER SHOP QUARTETS
BARS, BUILDINGS, ETC.: Where Jazz was/is played
International
La Taverne des Champs (Paris)
The 100 Club (London)
National
Birch Bay Saloon (Blaine, Washington)
Blues Alley (Washington, DC)
Brennan’s (Atlanta, Georgia)
Celebrity Club (Freeport Maine)
CHICAGO
Blue Note
Cabin Inn
Camel Gardens
Jazz Ltd.
Mecca Flats
Palmer House
Victory Club
White City Amusement Park
Cotton Club (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Happyland (Florida)
Jazz Clubs - Bay Area
Jazz Clubs - Mobile Alabama
Jazz Clubs - National Overview
Landing, The (San Antonio, Texas)
Matarese Circle (Connecticut)
New York City
  Overview
  Apollo Theater (Harlem)
    Cafe Society
    Cotton Club (Harlem)
    Hickory House
    Jimmy Ryan’s
    Minton’s
    Rainbow Room
    Roseland Ballroom
    Savoy
    Shepheard's Loews Drake Hotel
    Town Hall
    Village Gate
    Village Vanguard
    West End
    Your Father's Moustache
Rocco's (Hollywood)
Scotch 'N Sirloin (Boston)
Your Mother's Moustache (Amherst, MA)
Washington Square

Local
  Overview
  Abita Park
  Algiers Clubs
  Algiers Landing
  Algiers Masonic Hall
  Al Hirt’s
  Al's Midway
  And Mo' Jazz
  Andrew Jackson Restaurant
  Arrow Room
  Artesian Hall
  Astoria
  Audubon Zoo/Park
  Autocrat Club
Bayard's Jazz Alley
Benny's (Pasquallie's 1994-1997)
Benny Hall
Beverley Country Club
Beverley Supper Club
Bibliotheque, La
Big 25
Blue Angel
Blue Cornet
Blue Moon (Bunkie, LA)
Blues Alley
Bonaparte's Retreat
Bourbon Street Clubs - general
Brennan's
Bruno's
Bugsy's
Cadillac
Café Beignet
Café Brasil
Cafe Istanbul
Cafe St. Charles
Casino Royale
Cecilia's Lounge
Charlie B's
Chat Noir, Le
Ched's Banjo Palace
Chez Paree
Chickie Wah Wah
Clarity
Clio Tavern
Club Forest
Club Plantation
Club Second Line
Club Slipper
Commander's Palace
Congo Club
Court of Two Sisters
Crazy Shirley's
Crescent City Jazz Hall
Dance Halls - general
Dan's Pier 600
Dew Drop Inn
Dixieland Hall
Don's Riviera Room
Donna’s Bar and Grill
Dooky Chase’s Restaurant
Dorothy’s Medallion
Dragon’s Den
Dream Palace
Dream Room
Dreamland Ballroom (Metairie)
Duffie’s Cocktail Lounge
Duhe's Restaurant
Eagle Hall
Eagle Saloon
El Morocco
Early's My Place Saloon (Frank Early)
Easy Eddie's Jazz Parlor
Economy Hall I
Economy Hall II
El Morocco
Elk’s Lodge (Algiers)
Etoile Polaire Lodge I
Exchequer
F & M Patio Bar (Fump and Mannie’s)
Famous Door
Faubourg Jazz Club
Fern Dance Hall
Figaro club listings
5-4 Club
500 Club
Fine Arts Center
Francs Amis Hall
Frenchman’s, The
French Market Jazz Hall
Fritzel’s
Function, The
Funky Butt Hall
Gambit club listings
Gazebo
Germaine Wells' Lounge
Glass House
Globe Hall
Gloria's Living Room
Golden Dragon
Golden Pumpkin (Honeysuckle Inn)
Grunewald Cave and Lounge
Guste's
H & R Bar
Halfway House
Haney's Big House
Happy Landing
Harrah's Casino
Haymarket
Heinemann Park
Heritage Hall
Hideaway Club
Hi-Ho Lounge
Hilda's Jazz Room
Holiday House of Jazz
Holmes Bar and Restaurant (Buster's)
House of Blues
Howlin' Wolf
Hunt's Varsity Lounge
Icon Hall
International Hall
International Longshoremen's Association Union Hall (ILA Hall)
Italian Hall
J&M Music Shop
Jazz Brunches
Jazz Workshop
Jax Brewery
Jed's University Inn
Jefferson-Orleans North
Jeunes Amis Hall
Jimmy's
Joe's Cozy Corner
Joe's Jungle
Johnny White's
Johnson Park
Joy Lounge (Gretna)
Kabby's
Kemp's
Kermit Ruffins Jazz and Blues Hall
Kingfish Club
Kolb's
Kraft's Music Hall
Laborer's Union Hall
La Lune
La Ray's Lounge
LaVida Dance Hall
Lenfants
Lincoln Park
Little People's Place
Lu and Charlie's
Lulu White's Saloon
Luthjens
Mahogany Hall I
Mahogany Hall II
Maison Bourbon
Mama Louis
Mamie's Beer Garden
Manny's Tavern
Maple Leaf Bar
Mardi Gras Lounge
Maxwell's
Mediterranean Cafe
Mid-City Lanes (Rock n’ Bowl)
Molly's
Moulin Rouge
Muddy Waters
Municipal Auditorium
Munster's
Music Box, The
Music Haven
Negro Musicians Union Hall
Nero's
Neutral Ground, The
New Orleans Fair Grounds
New Orleans Music Hall
New Orleans Musical Intelligenser (Guide to Jazz in New Orleans)
New Orleans Press Club
New Orleans Theater of the Performing Arts
New Slipper Nite Club
Nite-Cap Club & Lounge
Night Gallery
Noah's
Noonie's
Norwegian Seaman's Church
Odd Fellows Hall
Old Absinthe House, The
Old Point Bar (Algiers)
101 Ranch
Orange Room Lounge, The
Owl Supper Club
Paddock Lounge
Palm Court Cafe
Parisian Room
Parasol's (Irish Channel)
Pat O'Brian's
Pelican Roof Garden
Penny Post
Perseverance Hall
   907 St. Claude
   734 St. Louis Street
   1642 Villere Street
Picnic Grounds
Pig Pen, The
Piron's Garden of Joy
Plaza, The
Plimsoll Club Lounge
Popeye Club
Preservation Hall
   1990 to present
   1980 - 1989
   1970 – 1979
   1965 - 1969
   1963 - 1964
   1961 - 1962
   1961 - 1965 Duplicate Programs
Preservation Hall manuscript
Puppy House
Pythian Temple
Rathskellar
Red Garter
Red Onion
Red Room
Rendesvous, Le
Reunion Hall
Rhythm Club, The
Rip's
Riverwalk
Rose Paradise Club
Rosy's
Roux's Tavern
Ruth’s Cozy Corner
St. Augustine Church
St. Charles Avenue Baptist Church
St. Francis de Sales Central City Family Patio
Saloons - general history
San Jacinto Hall
Sans Souci
Sandbar, The (University of New Orleans)
Shalimar Grotto
Shim Sham Club
Sidney's
Silver Frolics Nite Club
Snug Harbor (original uptown)
Snug Harbor (Frenchman Street)
   2000 to Present
   Beginning to 1999
Society of Inseparable Friends Hall
Soiree Lounge
Southland Hall
Spanish Fort
Speakeasy, The
Spider Web Cabaret
Stage Door Canteen
Starlight Café
Storyville District, The
Storyville Jazz Hall
Suburban Gardens
Sweet Lorraine’s
Tchefuncta Country Club (Covington)
Terrol's Lounge
Tin Top Hall
Tipitina’s
Tom Anderson’s (Storyville) and Anderson’s Annex
Toulouse Cabaret Theater
Town Hall
Tradition Hall
Trunks
Tuxedo Dance Hall
Tyler's Beer Garden
Unione Italiana
Vaucresson's Cafe Creole
Vaughn’s
Vernon’s
Vienna Gardens
_Vieux Carre Courier_ club listings (1970s)
Villa Cafe
Village Bar (Sam's)
Warehouse, The
West End Roof Garden
Winnie's
Winter Garden
Wonderful Boys Pleasure Club
Wrong Place, The
Wu Du Lounge
Ye Olde College Inn
Your Father's Moustache

**BEBOP (Modern Jazz)**

- General
  - 1971 - present
  - 1965 - 1970
  - 1962 - 1964
  - 1961
  - 1960
  - 1959
  - 1958
  - 1957
  - Beginning to 1956
- Local

**BENEFITS:**

- American Cancer Society
- Aquarium of the Americas
- Artists Against AIDS
- Cabildo Restoration
- "Celebration Uptown"
- Covenant House
- For the Arts
- For Charities
- For Disaster Relief
- For Individuals
- For Schools
- For Service Clubs
- Heart Fund
- Hurricane Betsy
- "Jazzy Night in June"
- Jazz Roots
- Music Therapy Fund
N.O. Aids (New Orleans Aids)
New Orleans Artists Against Hunger and Homelessness
New Orleans Jazz Benefit Parade and Concert
"Le NOVAC Hot!"
"Night Out"

"Such a Night" Childrens Hospital at Tipitina's

**BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION**

**BIG BANDS**

**BIG EASY AWARDS**

**BLACK POWER/NATIONALISM AND JAZZ**

**BLIND MUSICIANS**

**BLUE BOOKS**

**BLUEGRASS**

**BLUES**

General
- 1999 to Present
- 1985 to 1998
- 1974 to 1984
- 1973
- 1971 to 1972
- 1970
- 1969
- 1968
- 1967
- 1960 to 1966
- Beginning to 1959

Local
Louisiana
Mississippi Blues Trail
New Orleans Blues Singers on A.N.O.J. Records

**BOATS, SHIPS, AND JAZZ**
- 1900 to Present
- "Admiral"
- "Bald Eagle"
- "Cajun Queen"
- "Capitol"
- "Cotton Blossom"
- "Creole Queen"
- "Delta Queen"
- "Goldenrod"
- "Madison"
- "Mississippi Queen"
"Natchez"
"New Camelia"
"President"
"Pride of Mississippi"
"River Queen"
Streckfus Steamship Line
"Susquehanna"

**BOOGIE WOOGIE**

**BOOKING AGENTS AND AGENCIES (NEW ORLEANS)**

**BRASS BANDS**

- 2001 to Present
- 1981 to 2000
- 1969 to 1980
- Beginning to 1968

**-C-**

**CAKEWALKS**

**CARIBBEAN AND LATIN AMERICAN MUSIC**

- 1995 to Present
- Beginning to 1994

**CARNIVAL MARCHING CLUBS: (MARDI GRAS)**

- General
- Baby Dolls
- Bacchus
- Corner Club (Irish Channel)
- Cozy Corner Club
- Crescent City
- Delachaise Club
- Garden District Carnival Club
- Half-Fast Walking Club
- Irish Channel Clubs
- Jefferson City Buzzards
- Knights of Juma
- Knights of Metry
- Krewe du Vieux
- Krewe of Cosmic Debris
- Lamplighter Marching Club
- Lyons Carnival Club
- Marching Fools Society
- Original Westside Carnival Club
- 610 Stompers
Skull and Bone Gang
Turnbull Social and Carnival Club
West Bank Clubs

CARNIVAL/MARDI GRAS AND JAZZ:
  International
  1990 to Present
  1980 - 1989
  1970 - 1979
  1960 - 1969
  1950 - 1959
  Beginning to 1949
  Mardi Gras Doubloons

CIRCUS MUSIC
CIVIL WAR
CLASSICAL MUSIC

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES:
  General
  Louisiana Blues Society
  Cultural Organizations – National
    American Folklife Center
    American Music Center
    American Musicological Society
    American Society of Composers, Arrangers, and Publishers (ASCAP)
    Association for Recorded Sound Collections (ARSC)
    Bix Beiderbecke Memorial Society
    Institute for Louisiana Music and Folklore
    Music Maker Relief Foundation
    National Association of New Orleans Musicians
    National Federation of Music Clubs
    Southern Arts Federation
  Cultural Organizations - Local
    Miscellaneous
    Boys Club
    Cultural Attractions Fund
    Fraternal Organization of San Bartolomeo Apostolo
    Louisiana Council for Music and Performing Arts
    Music Business Institute
    Musicians for Music
  Jazz Organizations – General
    Miscellaneous
    American Federation of Jazz Societies
    Atlanta Jazz Club
    California Hot Jazz Society
Cape Cod Jazz Society
Classic Jazz Society
Colyer, Ken Trust
Connecticut Traditional Jazz Club
Coon-Saunders Nighthawks
Duke Ellington Society
Hot Jazz Society of Vancouver
International Art of Jazz
International Association of Jazz Record Collectors
International Dixieland Society
International Jazz Federation
International Society for Jazz Research
Jazz Institute, Chicago
Jazz Interactions
Jazz Music Society
Jazz Society of Pensacola
Jazz World Society
Lubbede
Maple Leaf Club
Middle Georgia Traditional Jazz Society
Mississippi Coast Jazz Society
Napa Valley Dixieland Jazz Society
National Academy of Jazz
National Association of Jazz Educators (NAJE)
National Jazz Federation
National Jazz Hall of Fame
National Jazz Service Organization
New Orleans Jazz Appreciation Society (British)
New Orleans Jazz Club of California
New Orleans Jazz Club of Japan
New York Hot Jazz Society, Inc.
Original Dixieland Jazz Club of Osaka
Potomac River Jazz Club
Preservation Jazz Fest Society
Puget Sound Traditional Jazz Society
St. Louis Jazz Club
Southern California Hot Jazz Society
Swedish Bunk Johnson Society
Universal Jazz Coalition Inc. (New York)

Jazz Organizations – Local
Climax Jazz Art and Pleasure Society
Louisiana Jazz Club
Louisiana Jazz Commission
Louisiana Jazz Federation
Metropolitan Musicians Association, Inc.
New Orleans International Jazz Club
New Orleans Jazz Club
   (1974 to present)
   (1969 to 1973)
   (1966 to 1968)
   (1963 to 1965)
   (1948 to 1962)
New Orleans Jazz Club Membership Cards, etc.
New Orleans Jazz Club Programs, Concerts, Announcements, etc.
New Orleans Jazz Society
New Orleans Music & Entertainment Association
New Orleans Society for Jazz Preservation
New Orleans Society for Preservation of Traditional Jazz
New Orleans Southland Club
Universal Jazz Coalition, Inc.

Social Aid and Pleasure Clubs:
   General
      1970 to present
      Beginning to 1969
   Autocrat Social and Pleasure Club
   Black Men of Labor
   Bulls Aid and Pleasure Club
   Calliope High Steppers
   Debutante Club
   Dew Drop Social and Benevolent Club (Mandeville)
   Eagle Eye Benevolent Mutual Association
   Jolly Bunch Social and Pleasure Club
   Krewe du Vieux
   Lady Buck Jumpers
   Masons
   Original Illinois Club
   Perfect Gentlemen Social Aid and Pleasure Club
   Prince of Wales
   Square Dealers
   Tamborine and Fan Club
   Young Men Olympians Benevolent Association
   Young Men Protective League
   Zulu Social Aid and Pleasure Club
      (2000 to Present)
      (1969 to 1999)
      (1966 to 1968)
(Beginning to 1965)

**COMPOSERS AND ARRANGERS:**
- General, Miscellaneous
- Local, Miscellaneous
- General Manuscript
- Local Manuscript

**CONCERTS – LOCAL**
- General, Miscellaneous
- American Political Science Association Concert 1973
- Amistad Research Center Concerts
- Arts Council of Greater New Orleans Concerts
- Bicentennial Concert
- Brown Bag Concerts
- "Capitol Folks" Concerts (Baton Rouge)
- Church Jazz Concerts
- Contemporary Arts Center Concerts
- Dixieland Sunday Concerts
- "Evening of Ragtime and Old Time Jazz, An"
- "Fortnight of Music"
- French Market Concerts
- French Quarter Concerts
- Jackson Square Concerts (NORD)
- Jazz Awareness
- “Jazz Band Ball” (L'Association Francais des Amateurs de Jazz N.O.)
- "Jazz Museum Week in New Orleans"
- “Jazz on Sunday Afternoons”
- "Jazz Roots"
- "Jazzissimo"
- "Lagniappe Presents"
- Live Music in New Orleans Week
- Longue Vue Performing Arts Series
- Martin Luther King Freedom Concert
- Municipal Auditorium Concerts
- “Music at the Mint”
- Music Library Association Meeting Concert 1979
- New Orleans Calendar of Events
- New Orleans Jazz Club Concerts
- New Orleans Museum of Art Concerts
- New Orleans Recreation Department Concerts (NORD)
- New Orleans Summer Pops
- Summer Cultural Arts Series (Lafayette/Acadiana)
- "Uncommon Music on Common Street"
- West End Concerts
COON SONGS
COPYRIGHT LAWS
1979 to Present
1977 to 1978
1964 to 1976
COUNTRY AND WESTERN MUSIC
2000 to Present
Beginning to 1999
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BANDS AND DANCE MUSIC
DANCES AND DANCING
1999 to present
1972 to 1998
1969 to 1971
1966 to 1968
Beginning to 1959

DISNEYLAND JAZZ
DISSERTATIONS
DIXIELAND

-E-

EDUCATION AND JAZZ
General
Arts in Education
Austin Jazz Workshop, Inc.
Britain, Jazz Education in
Catalogues and Library Resources
Clinics
American Jazz Quintet
Clinic Directory
How to Stage a Festival
National Stage Band Summer Jazz Clinic
Courses
History of Jazz 1975
American Studies 1968-1969
High School Programs
Manuals
Music Education Programs
National Conference on the Humanities
Scholarships
Tennessee Arts Commission

Local
Cultural Attractions Fund
Henry Butler Institute of Summer Studies
Jazz Camps and Clinics
Lack of Jazz in Music Education
Louis Armstrong Summer Jazz Camp
Mayor's Endowment for Education Fund
Monk Institute
National Endowment for the Arts
N.O.C.C.A.
New Orleans Public Library - Jambalaya
New Orleans Public Schools
  Cultural Resources Program
  Jazz in Education Programs
  Summer Educational Experiences (SEE)
YMCA Summer Band Clinic

ELECTRONIC MUSIC

ELKS AND JAZZ

EXHIBITS AND JAZZ:
  General
    2001 to Present
    Beginning to 2000
  Local
    "Music in the Streets" 1983
    Storyville Exhibit - May 1968 (Rose-Toye Show)
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FESTIVALS - INTERNATIONAL
  Australia
    Moomba Festival (Melbourne)
  Belgium
    Jazz Bilzen
  Canada
    Hot Jazz Society Festival (Vancouver)
    Labatt's Blue TerriVic Dixieland Jazz Party (Victoria)
    Mariposa Folk Festival (Toronto)
    Montreal International Summer Festival
    Stratford Festival (Ontario)
    Vancouver Dixieland Jubilee
Caribbean
England
"A Night in New Orleans" (London)
Brackwell Festival
Floating Festival of Jazz
Sunbury Jazz and Blues Festival
Europe
American Folk Blues Festival
Intercity Jazz Festival
Overview and Review Articles
Finland
Pori Jazz Festival
France
Comblain la Tour Jazz Festival
Montauban Festival
Nice Jazz Festival
Germany
Berlin Jazz Festival
1979 to Present
1965 - 1978
Berlin Volkfest
Deutches Amateur Jazz Festival
Dresden Jazz Festival
Internationales Hot Jazz Meeting (Hamburg)
Internationales New Jazz Meeting (Berg Altena)
Leverkusener Jazztage
Stuttgart Dixieland festival
Traditional Jazz Festival - Giessen
Italy
Festa New Orleans Music
Festival del Jazz Romano
Umbria Jazz Festival
Netherlands
Breda Jazz Festival
North Sea Festival
Poland
International Jazz Festival Warsaw
Jazz Festival Sopot
Portugal
Portugal International Festival
Scotland
Edinburgh Festival
Switzerland
Ascona
Grenoble Jazz Festival
Montreux International Jazz Festival
Old Time Jazz Meeting Biele-Bienne

USA
International Folk Festival

Wales
Brecon Jazz

Yugoslavia
Yugoslavian Jazz Festival

FESTIVALS - NATIONAL
General
American Blues Legends Tour
American Music Festival (Detroit)
Arkansas Arts Center Festival
Atlanta Jazz Festival
Baton Rouge Fest for All
Bell Atlantic Jazz Festival (Atlantic Coast)
Berkeley Blues and Folk Festivals
Big Horn Jazz Festival
Biloxi Music Festival
Bix Beiderbecke Memorial Jazz Festival (Iowa)
Boston Arts Festival
Boston Globe Jazz Festival
Cape Cod Jazz Festival
Carolina Summer Jazz Festival
Central City Jazz Festival (Colorado)
Central Dixieland Jazz Festival (Ohio)
Central Illinois Jazz festival
Chicago Jazz Festival
Conneaut Lake Jazz Festival
Connecticut Traditional Jazz
Daxberger Festival
Desert Dixieland Jazz Festival (Palm Springs)
Detroit-Windsor Jazz and Ragtime Festival
Dixieland Band Festival (Disneyland)
Dixieland Jazz Festival (Montana)
Famous Barr Festival (St. Louis)
Festival of American Folklife (Washington, DC)

1980 to Present
1968 to 1979
Festival of Traditional Jazz (Illinois)
Golden Isles Jazz Festival (Georgia)
Great River Festival of Traditional Jazz (Wisconsin)
Hampton Jazz Festival (Virginia)
Indiana Jazz Festival
Jacksonville and All That Jazz
Jazz Fiesta - Arts Council of NW Florida
JVC New York
Kansas City Jazz Week
Kerrville Ragtime Festival (Texas)
Kool Jazz Festival
Lehigh Jazz Festival
Little Rock Jazz Festival
Lorton Jazz Festival (Virginia)
Los Angeles Classic Jazz Festival
Magnolia Jazz Festival
Manassas Jazz Festival
Memphis Cotton Carnival
Memphis Country Blues Festival
Memphis Traditional Jazz Festival
Mendota Jazz Festival
Michelob Traditional Jazz Festival
Mid City Bayou Boogaloo
Milwaukee Jazz Experience, The
Minneapolis Jazz Party
Mississippi Delta Blues Festival
Mississippi Coast Jazz Festival
Mississippi Jazzfest
Mississippi River Festival (Illinois)
Missouri Folklife Festival
Mobile Jazz Festival
Monterey Festival
Montreux-Detroit Jazz Festival
Natchez Literary Celebration
National Folk Festival (Wolf Trap Park, Virginia)
Negro Cultural Festival (San Francisco)
New Orleans Jazz and Food Festival (New York City)
New York Jazz Festival
New York Women’s Jazz Festival
Newport Folk Festival
Newport Jazz Festival
1975 to Present
1973 – 1974
Beginning to 1972
Programs
Ohio Valley Jazz Festival
Pacific Jazz and Blues Festival
Pensacola Jazz Party
Playboy Jazz Festival
Ragtime Festival - St. Louis
Ragtime Rhodie Dixieland Jazz Festival
Randall’s Island Jazz Festival
Rocky Mountains Ragtime Festival
Royal Gardens Hot Jass Society
Rutgers Jazz Festival
Sacramento Dixieland Jubilee
St. Louis Ragfest
St. Louis Ragtime Festival
San Diego Thanksgiving Dixieland Jazz Festival
San Francisco Traditional Jazz Jamboree
Sarasota Jazz Festival
Scott Joplin Festival
Sedalia Festival
Southern California Jazz Festival
Stanford Summer Festival of the Arts
Summit Jazz Festival
Texas Jazz Festival (Corpus Christi)
Tom Turpin Ragtime Festival
University of California Jazz Festival
Washington First International Jazz Festival (1962)
W. C. Handy Music Festival (Florence State)
Watts Festival (California)
West Coast Ragtime Festival
Westville Music Festival (Georgia)
White House Jazz Concert 1988
World’s Fair New York, 1964

FESTIVALS - LOCAL
General
Abita Fall Fest
Afro-American Festival - University
Afro-American Festival - SUNO
Arts Fest
Bastille Day Festival (Baton Rouge)
Baton Rouge Miscellaneous
Black Heritage Festival
Bunk Johnson-New Iberia Jazz, Arts & Heritage Festival
Cajun Fest
Carnival Latino
Chartres Street Festival
Crawfish Festival (Breaux Bridge)
Essence Festival
Festival International (Lafayette)
Festival of African and African American Music
France-Louisiana Festival
French Fest
French Quarter Festival
Gumbo Festival
International Jazz Festival
Jazz and Heritage Festival - The Links
JeffFest
Kool Jazz Festival
La Fete
Louis Armstrong Festival
Louisiana Bluegrass Music Month
LSU First Jazz Festival
Loyola Jazz Festival
New Orleans Food Festivals
New Orleans Gospel Music Conference
New Orleans International Jazz Festival
  1968
  1969
New Orleans Jazz Centenniel Celebration
New Orleans Jazz & Heritage Festival (Jazz Fest)
  2012
  2011
  2010
  2009
  2008
  2006
  2005
  2004
  2003
  2002
  2001
  2000
  1999
  1998
  1997
  1996
  1995
1994
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970
1969 (2 folders)
1968 (2 folders)
1968 Planning and Correspondence

New Sarpy Blues Festival
Plaquemines Parish Fair and Orange Festival
Ponderosa Stomp
Red River Level
Renaissance Festival
River City Festivals Association
St. Joan of Arc "Mini Jazz Festival"
St. Tammany Art Association Blueberry and Jazz Festival
Satchmo Summerfest
  2016
  2015
  Beginning-2014
Scandinavian Festival
Slidell Jazz Festival
Soul Festival
Spring Fiesta
Swamp Fest
Tulane Hot Jazz Classics
  1983
  1982
    Guestbooks (2 folders)
Tulane Jazz Festival
Uptown Free Street Festival
Voodoo Festival
World's Fair 1984
Zeitgeist Creative Music Festival

FOLK MUSIC
Outside the United States
General
  1977 to present
  1973 to 1976
  1971 to 1972
  1967 to 1970
  1964 to 1966
  1962 to 1963
  1960 to 1961
  1950 to 1959
  Beginning to 1949

FOREIGN COUNTRIES, JAZZ IN:
General:
  African Music and Influence of
  American Musicians in Europe
  Foreign Nationals in USA/New Orleans
  Influence of New Orleans Music Internationally
Albania
Argentina
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Canada
Caribbean
Chile
China
Croatia (formerly Yugoslavia)
Cuba
Czechoslovakia (former)
Denmark
Egypt
England
  1960 to Present
  Beginning to 1959
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Guatemala
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Japan
Kenya
Latin America
Lebanon
Malaysia
Mexico
Middle East
Morocco
Netherlands
New Zealand and Pacific Islands
Nigeria
North Africa
Norway
Pakistan
Panama
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Romania
Russia
  General
  Fred Starr Collection
Scandinavia
Singapore
South Africa
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Thailand
Turkey
Uruguay
West Africa (Ghana, Nigeria, etc)
Zaire
Zimbabwe

FORUMS, CONVENTIONS, COLLOQUIA, AND SYMPOSIA (General)
General, Miscellaneous
New Orleans International Music Colloquium
International Association of Jazz Educators Conference (I.A.J.E.) (New Orleans)

FOUNDATIONS:
General
Armstrong, Louis Educational Foundation
Armstrong, Louis Foundation
Drexthel Fund (Drex Brumfield Foundation)
Ford Foundation
Foundation of Soul and Gospel Music
International Jazz Foundation
John Edwards Memorial Foundation
Nick LaRocca Dixieland Foundation, Inc.
Professor Longhair Foundation
National Jazz Foundation
New Orleans Jazz and Heritage Foundation
San Francisco Traditional Jazz Foundation

FRENCH LOUISIANA:
General
Cajun Culture
  2001 to Present
  1986 to 2000
  Beginning to 1985
Creole
  2000 to Present
  Beginning to 1999
  B Sharp Music Club
  Creole Society

FUNERALS AND MUSIC:
National and International
Local
  1970 to Present
  Beginning to 1970
  Benevolents and Associations
Funeral Directors
Grand Marshall
Olympia Brass Band Tape
Walter Ritcher Film on Funeral

FUNK MUSIC
   General
   Local

FUSSION (JAZZ-ROCK)

- G -

GERMANS/GERMAN-AMERICANS AND JAZZ

GOSEP MUSIC
   Bibliography
   General
   History
   In New Orleans
   Singers and Shows

GRANT FUNDING AND JAZZ

- H -

HIP HOP/RAP AND NEW ORLEANS JAZZ

HOTELS AND JAZZ:
   General
   Bentley, The (Alexandria)
   Columns Hotel
   Fairmont Hotel - Blue Room
   [missing 9/21/2015] Foster Hotel
   Holiday Inn - Superdome
   Hyatt Regency - New Orleans
   Hotel Intercontinental (New Orleans)
   Jung Hotel
   Marriott Hotel
   Mason’s Las Vegas Strip
   Meridien, Le
   Monteleone Hotel
   New Orleans Hilton
   Roosevelt Hotel
   Royal Orleans Hotel
   Royal Sonesta
   Sheraton on the Lake
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HURRICANE BETSY
HURRICANE KATRINA
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IMPROVISATION
INDIANS (MARDI GRAS)
   Beginning to 1989
   1990 to 2000
   2001 to Present

INDUSTRY AND JAZZ IN NEW ORLEANS
   General
   Recording Industry in New Orleans

ITALIAN AMERICAN JAZZ:
   General
   Contessa Entillina Society
   Saint Joseph’s Day

- J -

JAM BANDS

JAZZ STUDIES:
   Cultural and Social Aspects
      Alcohol and Jazz
      Art and Jazz
      Audiences
      Cartoons and Jazz
      Criticisms of Jazz
      Gambling and Jazz
      Gender
      Humor and Jazz
      Mental Illness and Jazz
      Narcotics and Jazz
      Prohibition
      Prostitution
      Social Attitudes towards Jazz
      Uses for New Orleans Jazz

History and Criticism:
   General:
      1981 to Present
      1974 to 1980
1971 to 1973
1968 to 1970
1965 to 1967
1962 to 1964
1959 to 1961
1956 to 1958
1951 to 1955
Beginning to 1950

Local:
1973 to Present
1969 to 1972
1966 to 1968
1963 to 1965
1960 to 1962
Beginning to 1959

Antecedents
Bibliography
Black Bands
General American Music Development
Jazz Polls
Legend and Myth
Origin and Meaning
Origin of Terms
Popularity of Jazz
Repertoire
Researchers
Revival of Jazz
Terminology of Jazz

JAZZ WALK OF FAME (ALGIERS)
JEWISH AMERICANS AND JAZZ
JONES' HOME/WAIFS HOME

- K -

KLEZMER MUSIC

- L -

LATIN AMERICAN MUSIC IN NEW ORLEANS
LEGAL ACTIONS CONCERNING JAZZ

LITERATURE AND JAZZ
  Bibliographies
  Book Catalogs,
1974 to Present
1963 to 1973
Pre 1963
Book Promotions
Book Reviews
  2016
  1973 to 2015
  1971 to 1972
  1970
  1969
  1968
  1967
  1966
  1960-65
  Beginning to 1959
Bookstores and Jazz
Fiction and Jazz
Glossary
Indexes to Periodicals (Hatfield)
Literature on Jazz (General)
Newspapers
Notes:
  *Chicago Defender*, William Russell
  *New Orleans Jazz: A Family Album*, Rose-Souchon
  *Pictorial History of Jazz, A* Keepnews, Grauer, Corrections

Poetry and Jazz

LOUISIANA MUSIC CENTER

- M -

MAPS A-I
MAPS J-N
MAPS O-Z
MARCHING BANDS
MEDIA AND JAZZ
  General
  Film
  Motion Pictures and Jazz General Reference
  "Afro-American Music - Its Heritage"
  "Always For Pleasure"
  "American Shoeshine"
"Anatomy of Pop"
"& Beautiful II"
Baby Dodds Film
"Bird"
"Black and Tan Fantasy " Duke Ellington
"Blues, The"
"Blues According to Lightnin Hopkins, The"
"Blues Portraits"
"Bootlace Jazz: A Survey of Jazz on Super 8"
Brunet Film
"Bunk Johnson"
“Bury the Hatchet”
"Cincinnati Kid"
“Danny Barker Show, The"
"Fat Tuesday"
Film Catalogues
Film Collectors
    John Baker (Rutgers)
    Hogan Jazz Archive
Film Festivals
Film Preservation
Film Research
Film Scores
Funeral Films
"New Orleans Funeral" Jules Cahn
"Funeral Film for Dyer"
Funeral Films - Perry
"The Gig"
"Hall of Mirrors"
"Influence of African Music on American Music"
“It’s All True” (uncompleted Orson Wells film, 1941)
"Jackson Square Cinema ‘Jazz Shorts’"
“Jazz Dreams”
"Jazz in Residence"
"Jazz in the Movies" Catalogue
"Jazz on a Summer's Day"
"Jazz Parade" Heller
"Jazz Party" Art Ford
"Jazz Shorts" 1928-1950
"Jungle Nights in Harlem"
Kid Howard - San Jacinto Hall
"King of Jazz"
"Last of the Blue Devils"
"L'Aventure de Jazz"
"Liberty Street Blues"
Louis Armstrong Films
"March of Time - ODJB"
Mardi Gras Films
Mississippi Delta Blues Films
"Mo' Better Blues"
“New Orleans” (1947)
New Orleans Jazz Club Film Productions
"Paris Blues"
“Piano Players Rarely Ever Play Together”
"Pretty Baby"
"Round Midnight"
"St. Louis Blues"
“Satchmo in New Orleans”
“Scoundrel’s Wife”
“Sho’ Nuff: A Nu Awlins Jazz Story”
"Storyville"
“Storyville Naked Dance”
"Straight No Chaser" Thelonious Monk
“Sweet and Low Down”
"Til The Butcher Cuts Him Down" (Punch Miller)
"Up From The Cradle of Jazz"

Radio Programs
“Aframerican Jazz" Standard School Broadcast
“American Routes”
"Art of Jazz"
"Bandstand USA"
"Buddy Bolden" BBC August 19, 1980
"Casual Jazz with Joe Sullivan"
"Doctor Jazz"
"Hank France Show"
"Jazz As I See It"
"Jazz Extravaganza" (WWNO)
Jazz Radio Disc Jockeys
"Just Jazz"
"Let's Talk It Over" (WTIX)
National Public Radio (NPR)
“New Visions” Ben Sidran
"Night Flight" (WBOK-AM)
Piney Woods Opry
"Poppa Stoppa"
"Aframerican Jazz" Standard School Broadcast
Radio Free Europe
Voice of America programs

Radio Stations
General
Local Overview
Old Time Radio on Cassette
FM88 Los Angeles
KJAZ Alameda CA
WABE-FM (Atlanta)
WBGO - FM New Orleans
WBOK-AM (New Orleans)
WCOR (Atlanta)
WDSU New Orleans
WMMT-FM (New Orleans)
WNOE New Orleans
WRBH New Orleans
WRNO
WTUL
WWL New Orleans
WWL New Orleans Scambra Fazola February 26, 1984
WWNO New Orleans
WWNO Les Amis Listening Guides
WWNO Les Amis 1990-1993
WWNO Les Amis 1983-1989
WWNO Les Amis 1979-1981
WWNO Les Amis 1978-1979
WWOZ New Orleans
  1991-Present
  1986-1990
  1979-1985
WWOZ “Swing Lists”
WYES New Orleans
WYLD

Television
General
“After Midnight” WDSU
"Anatomy of Pop"
"Backbeat Child"
"Bell Telephone Hour"
“Big Band Sounds and All That Jazz”
Black Entertainment Television (BET)
Blackside Productions, Inc.
"Bourbon Street Beat"
"Brinkley, David, Journal"
British Broadcasting Corporation
"Celebrating Bird" (PBS)
"Chicago and All That Jazz"
"Ford Foundation and the World of Culture"
"Heritage" (WYES)
"I Remember Beale Street" (PBS)
"In Performance at Wolf Trap: Preservation Hall Jazz Band"
"I've Got a Secret" (Sbarbaro)
“Jazz” Ken Burns
"Jazz and the Environment"
"Jazz Casual"
"Jean Shepherd's America" (WGBH)
"Kraft Music Hall"
"Longstreet"
“Louisiana Jukebox Live”
"Music City"
NET Playhouse”
"New Orleans Jazz & Heritage Fest"
New Orleans Jazz Series -- Notes on NET
PBS Great Performances
Press Club of New Orleans Awards
"The Ragtime Era"
"Ragtime to Rock"
“Route 66”
"Satchmo in New Orleans"
“See It Now”
"Those Ragtime Years" (NBC)
"The Three Faces of Jazz" (Ominbus)
"The Timex All Star Show" (CBS)
"Today" (NBC)
“Treme” (HBO)
Tulane: On Campus and Off
WAFF-TV (Baton Rouge)
WEDU-TV (New Orleans)
Wide Wide World New Orleans
WLAE
WNOE
WVUE "Jazz Book"
WYES
"You Asked For It" N. O. Jazz (ABC)

Video

General
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Heritage Music on Video
Master Class Productions Inc.
NOVAC Project

MILITARY JAZZ BANDS

MINSTREL MUSIC

MUSEUMS AND JAZZ:

General
Alternative Museum (N.Y.)
Anacostia Neighborhood Museum (D.C.)
Backstreet Cultural Museum
Contemporary Art Center
Friends of the Cabildo
Grammy Hall of Fame & Music Museum
Kansas City Jazz Museum
Louisiana Association of Museums
Louisiana Museum of Music and Film
Louisiana State Museum
Musée Conti (N.O.) [Wax Museum]
National Black Music Hall of Fame and Museum
National Jazz Hall of Fame (VA)
National Museum of Traditional Jazz
New Orleans Jazz Museum
  1974 to Present
  1970 to 1973
  1969
  1968
  1967
  1966
  1963 to 1965
  1959 to 1962
New Orleans Museum of Art
New York Jazz Museum
Presbytere (New Orleans)
Record Museum, The (Oklahoma)
San Francisco Traditional Jazz Museum
William Ransom Hogan Jazz Archive (New Orleans)
Yesteryear Museum (New Jersey)

MUSIC RISING

MUSIC STORES:

Louisiana Music Factory
Werlein's

MUSIC THERAPY FUND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Accordion
Clarinet
Drums
Harmonica
Instrumental Folk
Mutes
Obscure Instruments
Organ
Piano
Saxophone (Tenor, Alto)
Saxophone (Soprano)
Trombone
Trumpet and Cornet
Mutes
Obscure Instruments
Organ
Piano
Saxophone (tenor, alto)
Saxophone (soprano)
Strings (banjo, bass, guitar, jazz harp, mandolin, violin)
Trombone
Trumpet and Cornet

- N -

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
1994 to Present
Beginning to 1993

NATIVE AMERICANS AND JAZZ (American Indians)

NEW ORLEANS AND LOUISIANA
General History and Information
1972 to Present
1970 to 1971
1968 to 1969
1966 to 1967
1964 to 1965
1962 to 1963
1960 to 1961
Beginning to 1959

Jazz in New Orleans in the 1960s: The Charles Suhor Collection (not in vertical files, but in fifth level stacks)

Volume I: September 1960- December 1962
Volume II: January 1963- December 1964
Volume III: January 1965- December 1966
Volume IV: January 1967- December 1968

Culture and Sociology
  Athenaeum
  Committee for Open Pools
  Jaxx Centennial Celebration
  Louisiana
  Louisiana - Baton Rouge
  Louisiana World Exposition 1984
  Music Families
  New Orleans Musicians

Geography
  General
  Mandeville
  McDonoghville
  Milenburg
  Mississippi River Cultural Region
  New Orleans:
    Algiers
    Armstrong Park
      1990 to Present
      1972 to 1989
      “For the Love of Louis: The Creation of the Louis Armstrong Statue”
    Bourbon Street
    Bucktown
    Carrollton
    CBD
    Cemeteries
    Central City
    Chinatown
    Congo Square
    French Quarter
      1980 to Present
      1970-1979
      Beginning to 1969
    Irish Channel
    Jazzland Theme Park
    Magnolia Plantation Academy
    Milenburg
    New Orleans Jazz National Historical Park
New Orleans Neighborhoods (General)
Rampart Street
St. Charles Parish
Shreveport
Storyville
Treme
Warehouse District
West End

History, Legend, Myth
Battle of New Orleans (175th anniversary)
Chalmette Memorial Day Services
Maps
Music History and Theory
New Orleans Music History
1970 to Present
Beginning to 1969
Musical Idiomatics
Preservation Resource Center (PRC)

Politics and Economy
Chamber of Commerce and Jazz
Music and Entertainment Commission of New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS HIGH SCHOOLS
Warren Easton

NEW ORLEANS MUSICIANS’ CLINIC

NEW ORLEANS SYMPHONY

NICKEL-A-DANCE

NICKNAMES

NOISE ORDINANCE AND NOISE COMPLAINTS

- O -

OPERA

ORAL HISTORY:
General:
1990 to Present
1981-1989
1975 to 1980
1970 to 1974
1950 - 1969

ORIENTAL FOXTROT

- P -
PARADES:
   General
   St. Patrick's Day Parade
PARLOR MUSIC
PAWN SHOPS
PHONOTAPES
PHOTOGRAPHY AND JAZZ
   1990 to Present
   Beginning to 1989
PIANO TRADITION AND JAZZ
PLAYER-PIANO AND PIANO ROLLS
POP MUSIC AND JAZZ
POSTERS
PRISONS
PUBLISHERS AND PUBLISHING:
   General
   Sheet Music
   Quadrilles

- Q -

- R -

RACISM AND JAZZ
   1990 to Present
   Beginning to 1989
RAGS, RAGTIME, AND THE RAGTIME ERA:
   General
   1975 to Present
   1971 to 1974
   1800 – 1970
   Red Back Book of Rags (Standard High Class Rags)
   Local
   New Orleans Rags
   Ragtime Material Available at Tulane University
RELATED SUBJECTS, DISCIPLINE AND JAZZ:
   African-American Studies
   Afro Americana
   Black Culture
   History
   Race Relations
   Burlesque
Economics and Jazz
Ethnomusicology
Folklore
Gulf Cultural Region
Poetry and Jazz
Politics and Jazz
Propaganda, Jazz as
Psychology and Jazz
Railroads and Jazz
Religion and Jazz
   General
   Programs
   Churches
      St. Francis de Sales Church
Religious Music - Spirituals and Hymns
Slavery and Music
Sociology
   General
   Beat Generation
Sports and Jazz
Street Performance

RHYTHM AND BLUES

ROCK-N-ROLL
   Origins
   2000 to Present
   1967 to 1999
   Beginning to 1966

- S -

SAINTS AND JAZZ (the football team)
SECOND LINE
SERIALS
   General
   Computer Music Journal
   Mecca Magazine
SHEET MUSIC
   General
   John Robichaux Collection
SKIFFLE, SPASM, ETC., BANDS
SMOKY MARY
SOCIAL ATTITUDES ON JAZZ
SONGS AND COMPOSITIONS
   General
   Tiger Rag
   Treemonisha
   When the Saints Go Marching In

SONGS, SINGERS, SINGING, AND JAZZ
   General
   Scat Singing

SOUL MUSIC

SOUND RECORDING AND PRESERVATION

STREET CRIES AND SOUNDS

STRING BANDS

SUSPENSE

SWING MUSIC

- T -

TANGO

TERRITORY BANDS

THEATERS
   General
   Capitol Theater
   Civic Theater
   Crescent Theater
   Dauphine Theater
   French Opera House
   Iroquios Theater
   Lincoln Center (NYC)
   Loew's State Theater
   Longacre Theater (NYC)
   Lyric Theater
   New York Hippodrome (NYC)
   Orpheum Theater
   Palace Theater (Broadway NYC)
   Pekin Theater (Chicago)
   Regal Theater
   Saenger Theater
   St. Charles Theater
   Stage Door Canteen at the WWII Museum
   Theater Royale
   Toulouse Theater
   Tulane Theater
THEATER OWNERS BOOKING ASSOCIATION (TOBA)
THEATER PRODUCTIONS AND JAZZ
   African-American Influence in Theater
   “Ain’t Misbehavin’”
   "And Further Mo"
   "Back-a Town"
   "Basin Street"
   "Bending Towards the Light: A Jazz Nativity"
   "Black and Blue"
   "Blues in the Night"
   "Club Rhumboogie"
   "The Connection"
   "Cotton Club Review"
   "Doctor Jazz"
   "The End of a Perfect Death"
   "Eubie"
   "French Quarter Follies"
   "High Rollers Social and Pleasure Club"
   "Jelly's Last Jam"
   "Keep on Kicking"
   "Louis: the Musical"
   "Ma Rainey's Black Bottom"
   "Mississippi Jambalaya"
Musical Productions and Jazz
   "Nutcracker Swing"
   "Oh, Play That Thing"
   "One Mo' Time"
   “Ragtime”
   "Rev. Jenkins' Almost All-Colored Orphanage Band"
   "Satchmo"
   “Shuffle Along” (2016 revival)
   "Sing Sister Sing"
   "Sophisticated Ladies"
   "South Rampart Street Blues Revue"
   "Staggerlee"
   "Storyville"
   "Sty of the Blind Pig"
   "1000 Years of Jazz"

TOURS MADE BY NEW ORLEANS MUSICIANS
TOURS, TOURISM, AND JAZZ
   2001 to Present
   Beginning to 2000
USA, JAZZ IN THE:

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
1986 to Present
Beginning to 1985
San Francisco
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Illinois
General
Chicago
2001 to present
Beginning to 2000
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Kansas City
St. Louis
Nebraska
Nevada
New Mexico
New York
Beginning to 1967
1968 to Present
Harlem
2001 to Present
Beginning to 2000
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
   General
   Memphis
Texas
   1970 to Present
   Beginning to 1969
Utah
Virginia
Washington DC
Washington State
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wisconsin
Wyoming

- V -

VAUDEVILLE
VIOLENCE AND JAZZ
VOODOO (HOODOO)

- W -

WOMEN AND MUSIC:
   Beginning to 1999
   2000 to Present
   Local
WORK
WORLD WAR II AND JAZZ
WORLD WIDE WEB AND JAZZ

- X -

- Y -

YOUNG MUSICIANS AND BANDS
YOUTH AND JAZZ:
Adolescence

-Z-

ZYDECO